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Mill IS SERVED ON JURIST
SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN,

TOURING IN FLIVVER, TO
VISIT HERE SATURDAY

HAPPY CANYON LID
WILL POP HIGH OFF

HIGH STANDARDS

IN EDUCATIONAL

ONE MILLION IS

PLENTY OF COIN

ASSERTS GERARD

PLUMS O OLD S: rSAUNED

FOR ROUND-UP'-S I ITH BIRTHDAY
AT STROKE OF 7:00

FIELD ENDORSED
Let 'er Buck!

list , as the umps bellows ' play
"Let

is belter than ever and has a repertoire
of knock-em-dea- d stuff.

Oick Oeadeye, Bureshot Pete and all
the rest of their pals are ready to deal
off the bottom of the deck in the

ball," someone tonight will yeln
KOl'.YU-l- P IXrXMlMATION Senate Investigating Commiter Buck" and the show is on.

Happy Canyon, precursor of the frames of chance which will folWrar the

Senator George Chamberlain,
who Is louring the state In a fliv-
ver In his reelection campaign,
will he a guest of James Johns

' here on Saturday. The senator
telegraphed yesterday from Can-
yon City accepting an Invitation'
of Mr, Johns to attend the final
day of the llouiid-l'- p as his guest,

The senator probably will not
make. any. talk here On bis visit
Haturday, as politics and Hound- - '
Up are not being mixed. Ivk'hI
citizens, however, probably
will meet Informally with the
senator and discuss needs of this
section,

NO ono Is with Senator Cham-
berlain at- present, he said In his
wire, rtalph Watson, political
correspondent for the Oregon
Journal, was traveling with him
for a time. The distinguished vis-

itor Is expected to come in from '

the vicinity of Baker and La
Grande.

tee Reopening Probe, is Told
That Democrats Will Refuseltoiind-U- p proper, throws open Us wild I program. "Head "em and ' weep' savs

Labor Convention Supports
Four Year NoVmal Training
and Raised Standards for
Teacher Certification.

ONE BIG UNKJnIdEA

and woozy gates at 7 o'clock tonight
At 7:45 sharp aa a 'razoc blade, the
swiftly moving scenes will exhibit sisrm-

a n over the African golf course,
There Is nothing, no nothing, in the
way of operations that take one's
bucks, that is not Included in Happy
Canyon.

Purveyors of Jaa R. acl v
Those purveyors of jazz' melody that

of locomotion. About 9 o'clock the
cardinal sins of gambling and dancVOTED DOWN 49 TO 17

TuiilRlit, .' '"'''Happy Canyon, went Wohb and Aura. Doors oiion 7 p. m., perform-
ance T:4fi4. m. Admission $1.10 and 6&e. '

Tliursuy, Friday rikI Saturday.
Hound-U- West Court and Ash. Bleiacher gale open 11 a. m..

grandstand bates lg noon, performance starts 1:30. Admission 12.2,
11.63 and 1.1. I

Happy Canyon, performance 7:4 5 p. in. Vaneinu and games at 9

o'clock, . v,
Kiiliu-dn- '

Westward Ho parade, lis. in., uptown.
, . OcurraJ Information.

Accommodation hoadiuartcrs. Main and Webb streets. J'honcs
917 and 7, ......

lloundL"p headquarters, Boom 14, Judd building. .'
Police station. Alia and Cottonwood streets. Pliono 86. ;

- to Take $3,000,000.

ABOUT $129000 HAS
SO FAR BEEN RAISED

Republican Denounces as Bunk
Charges Made by Cox and
Says Nominee No Stranger
to Wall Street Pockets.

make the old young and the young

ing, as it used to be, will be on for the
firm of four nights.

MukIo more than a plenty will fea-
ture Ifuppy Canyon this year. Miss
Harriet Ltach, popular Portland- so-
prano, and Oeorge Hotchkiss Street,
baritone,, also of Portland, will sins
each evening.' Hoth are favoritre and

KltteniKh, Meyers' Novelty Orchestra,
are here. They will be "there" for the

Seven Resolutions Passed by
Body in Tuesday Sessions,
Among Them State Tenure
Law for Teachers. ;

rent of the four days. This imported
sextet of syncopation mustera la guar
anteed to make heavy feet light and
start everyone to dancing.,

' Fire department, Alta and Cottonwood streets. Phone 171. Under the direction of J. R. Raley,
the big show will swing Into smooth

their addition to the program. Is ex-
pected lo score heavily.

Music- - Will Ring
An emigrant chorus of "ft voices,

trained under the direction of Joseph

A resolution In support of the rais-
ing' of the standards of certification of
teachers, the payment of ft substantial
bonus to every teacher who attends

ness right early this evening and bid

WA8HINOTO.V. Sept. 22 (U. P.)
The democrats will be ratisfled with a
$1,000,000 campaign fund, James W.
Gerard, chairman of the democratic
finance committee, told the senate ex

Jupltor JPiuvius today was, served
notice by taieriff Jinks Taylor to get

POLES LEAVE BORDER

FAR BEHIND ON DAY

PEACE PARLEY OPENS

out of town and stay there until Sun

for favor Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day nights as well. Tickets are avail-
able at the tent, corner of Alta nd
Main, today, and at Happy Canyon,
West Webb and Aura, after 7 o'clock
tonight.

N. Scott, leader of the Christian church
will render several numbers.

The ever popular Happy Canyon quar-
tet, consiHting of Clyde Phillips, Bert
Jerarrl, Olson and Jack Dolph,

day. One of his deputies served sub

county clerks and sheriffs of Oregon,
also, will convene In the mornings to
transact their respective matters of
business. More so than ever before
Pendleton will be a convention city
during Itound-Cp- , yet, singularly
enough, very unconventional.

Every citizen is host and every
courtesy is awaiting the stranger In

penditures Investigating committee
today. Two million would be an ex-

cessive fund, according to Gerard. He
added that he would turn back the
money If he got as much as $2,000,000.

summer school, and in a
movement to establish a four year
normal schools training course to sup-
plement the present coune of two
years and tho four years,, course to
lead to a college degree, was pawed
today by the Oregon State Federation
of libor. The resolution is an im-

portant educational measure, say dele
He stated that so far about $129,000

poena on Old Hot to appear tomorrow
morning promptly at 6 a. m. and slay
on the Job until sundown Saturday.
Both have tentatively agreed.

The presa agent for Jupe and Sol
this morning told Ilomid-l'- p head-
quarters that he would try mighty
hard to fix thing right. Kveryone
from President H, W." Collins down the
line ta praying for sunshine. The

Troops Pass Russian Boundary
COX BACKERS SEE IN POLISH-LITHUANI- A

CASE' BEST ANSWER .

TO CRITICS OF LEAGUE PLAN
gatesPendlelon's midst. Uound-Upvlll- e Is

primed to uhirw all a time of their
llvce and for the next 7S hours, no one-

las been raised. '

Thankful' for (illion
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. (A. P.)
While the democratic national fin

Into Galicia, Pounding Ahead A resolution whose Intent, it is sa'd
by delegates, was to pave the way forwill try to do aught else. as Riga Delegates Meet to

ance committee is not limiting the size"O. It. U." or one big union, was voted
down in today's meeting by a vote of
4 to 17,"

OFFICERS WILL RECRUIT

Strive for Settlement.

WARSAW, Sept. P.)
troops have passed over the

boundary into Oallcia according

EMBER WHEAT AT

1920 rtound-lr- p wants to celebrato Its
eleventh birthday tomorrow in proper

tyle. ,

Hundred "by llantHrul Murk
Hundreds by the bnUCul flocked

Into Pendleton last n'ght and today,

Unanimous Consent of Council
s Required for Action Taken;
Disproves Eugabod of

$2.36 1--
21 CHICAGO

of , a. campaign contribution from e,
single individual a. two million total
would be sufficient for the democratic
naticnal campaign, James W. Gerard,
chairman of the committee, testified
before thev senate campaign investigat-
ing committee as the first wttnesa at
the reopening of the Inquiry.

"Would you take fifteen millloi If
you could get it?" asked Chairman.
Kenyon.-- '

"No that would bo too large. So
great a sum would shock the public
conscience and. insure defeat of the
party," said Gerard. He added he had

Yesterday seven resolutions were
paused. Among the most important of
these was a resolution asking for the
enacting of a state tenure law for
school teacher. The proposed law
woutd oe ooeu on Lite hjmu..uii iia
optt-- by tho American Federation of
teachers. and the A. L. '"-- '"
held at Montreal calling for perma
nent tenure during ihe e:v:...
teachers after the lapse of a probation-
ary period of not over three years.

lo a communique today. The state-
ment said Polish forces lave occu-
pied Rovno several miles beyond the
lino of demarcation.

Hclcsatcs Scvk Peace,

RIOA, Sept. 22. (U, P.) Russia
wants complete peace, Adolph Joffe,
head of the sovic commission told the
Polish delegation at the opening of

fHY WARD A. IRVINE)
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 22. The

success of the League of Nations in
preventing threatened war between
Poland and Lithuania in fix first at.

December wheat closed at 2.36
today after opening at ' $2.32, while
March wheat closed st $2.30 after
opening at $2.24. Following are the

Iteerultlng men for the 4tli n: visi-
on located at Camp Lwls Is the ob-

ject of Uoutcnant H. C Parr and
Sergeant Frank Williams, of the 4th
Kngineers, 4th Division, who arrived
hero today to establish a recruiting
office for use during the Kouiid-I'-

Lieutenant Parr and Sergeant Wil

certain that favorable weather would
be on the job when 'bo gates swing
open at 1 1 s. m. tomorrow for blearhet
patrons and an hour lated to admit
the ltound-L- p thring. "As has always
been custom, the first number In the
arena will be staged promptly at 1:30

; P. m. ,,..'Entries by the score have signed
their names to the Round-C- p lists and,
llkepe gladiators of old, will flock to
the fray. Cowboys end cowglrla are
on edge ready to test their skill against
each other and with the beasts, of the,
nuMtev ""Thing look like a record

figures from Overbeck & Cooke Co.,MIhs Josephine CoIby..f:eld secretary tempt at International arbitration is
looked upon here as an eventuation
that may have no small effect on thefor the teachers' federation, stated to-:i- a

that from a resolution passed bytheir conference bore today. "Itussia
wants peace, without , victory," Joffe presidential campaign. It is concretethe XJmatllia county teachers this

year, she gathered that county teach proof, say backem of Cox, the League
champion, of the efficacy of the Lea

liams will be joined later by five
other men who will also bo on re-

cruiting duty. Headquarters will be ers did not understand the teachers gue and of the new order it promises
established at the ltound-lT- p grounds union, ides.

"The resolution stated that 'teachn connection with thewsrvett-ran- s

. breaker" Secretary Charhrs jl. Marsh

He declared he had hoped that
direct peace could be neKotlated with
Poland aniktliat a separate agreement
euiiltn lie reached with the allies.

JoM f Dombskle, head of the Polish
delegation, declared Poland was tired
of warfare and greatly desired.

Ituku L"nc"atrd.

ing should lie classed us a profession.

local brokers..I Wheat.
Dec. 2.32 2.37 2.2S 2.3S Vs

March 2.24 2.30 2.23 2.30
' Corn.

Sept. 1.23 1.37 1.22 1.35
Dec, 1.04 14 l. 1.03 1.05H
May -' l.ueVii-l.K- U V4 .

Outs.
Sept. .M .51 .05 .r.6Tt
Dec. . .59 ,0 .58 M .its
May J - '.St .62 .2

Hie.
Sept.' 1.0 2.t2 1.88 94 2.09
Dec. 1.7014 1.76 1.68 1.76

Barley.
Sept. .96 .96 .96 .96
Dee. ,'..'. K .96 .95 .9814

raised $12!i,o0A so far, that two mil-
lion would be "enough' and he would
be "thankful to get one million.'

Cluiri;e Called Hunk
WASHINGTON, Sept-- 22. .(L". P.
Denouncing as "bunk barroom poll-tie-

tJoK',.chrg-tha-
the reprfbtieans had set out to raise a
huge corruption, fund 1fur ''the ; cam-- .

William ' Boyle Thompson,
chairman of the republican and
means committee, alleged before the
senate expenditures Investigating com-
mittee today that "Cox Is no stranger
to Wall Street," and that big Interests
thera are supporting him. '

declared this morning.
1 Four Strings Cuter Itclay

not a tn1e,' " quoted M'ss Colby. "We
admit profession to unions, it also
.staloi that the county teachers conFour riders In both the cowboys' and
sidered themselves not private emcowgirl's relay races for the

the world have signed with

souvenirs ' booth. IJcuionant 'i"srr
will remain until aftor Kound-l'- p

while Sergeant Williams will Im; here
for eight or in days after the show.-

-

Lieutenant Parr and Sergeant Wil-

liams were overseas with Ir. Fred
Moiiallon. formerly a captain in t lie
medical corps of the 4th Division, so
that the meeting In Pendleton today
was In tho nature of a veteran's

in world affairs.
War Wu T1irat-tT- .

Pntil two wtvkti ago, diplomats In
both countries insisted that there was
no way to avoid war between Poland
and Lithuania. There was a dispute
over boundaries and occupation of
certain territories by troops. The mat-
ter was placed before the council o?
the League of Nations. The council
studied the conditions and came to a
decision, a decision was read to the
assemfbled delegates from Poland anti

ployes. CongresH. however, pushed a
headquarters. Scoot, Martin, winner
of the events lost year. Bob l.ieho and
Itoy Klvctt Irwin are three of the boys

law In 1912 which permits federal em-

ployes to join unions. Finally, the
resolution terms teachers 'art'sts. not
'rrliKAns.' In answer to this I will say
that we have among our members ar-
tists like Kthel and John Parrymore,
etc., wbo.J'Sied unons for the better-
ment of conditions and not for higher

Lithuania Monday. When theFrom Overbeck & Cooke Co )
vrafl completed, a Lithuanian represen REGISTRATION BOOKStative arose and accepted the

LONDON, 23. ( V. P.) A

Moscow disfatch today reported the
Poles have started a vigorous offen-
sive In the tirodno region, and that
stubborn fighting- Is In progress.

The London Times said the Russians
have teen driven out of' (jullcia. It
tal?d that the Poles are far beyond

boundary line. It Is reported the
Itussitna have evacuated Laku.

Advance on Wide

LONDON. Sept. 22. A. P.) A

Moscow statement today reports that
the Poles In a new offensive have ad-

vanced along a front of 33 miles.

salaries." CHICAGO. Sept. 22. Wheat
prices were made during the first on behalf of his country. Immediately

HARDING WILL MAKE

TWO SPEAKS TRIPS OPEN 10 MORE DAYS
half hour of trading and from then on the Polish leader grasped his hand ano
it was an exceptionally strong market j announced his acceptance of the
with active buying of futures by the terms. The boundaries have been

the feature. 'Estimates of tied, each nation has agreed to accept
!SI,.I HAS I'PHISIXG

TOKIO. Sept. 22. (IV P.) A Ber-'t-

tiprltdng is reported on the Tsianrt
f Forni'iKH. In fighting between Jap the amount of wheat sold. late ester- - the decision of the League Council.

day and today to foreigners ranged Registration books for the generalanese ond naflces. many Japanese are
reported killed and buildings belonging (ContiniiPd on pacrn S.MARION'. Sept. 23. (A. IM Plans

for two campaign trips for Harding
during October were made public to- -

(Continued on pae 3.)loirced.Fierce fighting is in progress. -
dny. They contemplate a swing into
states us far south as Chattanooga and 1THE PRINCIPAL VICTIMone Into the middle west as fur as
Kansus City and Omaha.

In Middle) West.
MARION. Sept. 22. (V. P.) Two

middle western speaking trips for Sen

TO SWELL TOTAL EOR

TIL TAYLOR MEMORIAL

election to e held on No. 2. will be
open only 10 days longer. The law
provides for ther closing at the close
of business Oct. 2, one week from Sat-
urday. Thus far the registration of
the court house has been light.

Bach community in the county has a
registration officer and In Pendleton
registration Is done at the court house.
All persons who have moved their res-
idence to Pendleton or h&ve changed
their residence from one precinct to
another in. the oity since registration.
wH be obliged to register. Persons
whose registration for any other rea-
son has been cancelled or those who
have become of age should also call at
the clerk's office and attend to the
matter at onee..

Only a half dosen registrations a day
have been made. If all who are en-

titled in vote and havo not registered

ator Harding were announced today

who signed early. Joe Cantrcll Is also
entering a string In this event, the
feature of the running races..

Ixirena Trickey, Donna Card, Kitty
Cannutt and Mabel Strickland will vie
for the title In the girls' relay races
These four are natural rivals and
every race will he a 'hoss race," as
they say down cast.

Tickets for both ' grandstand and
bleachers will go on sale up town to-

morrow morning. The few remaining
' grandstand seats, saved In sections
east and west, will be placed on sale
and three booths, where bleacher
pasteboards may be bought for Thurs-day'- s

show only, are Jwaled at con-

venient spot Just off 'Main streot.
Tickets may also be obtained for the
bleachers at nound-U- p park when the
gates open at U o'clock.

Astoriniis on First nolal
' The first party to arrive by special

train will be the delegation from As-

toria and surrounding towns of the
Lower Columbia, who will get here
early Thursday morning. The Port-
land special, sponsored by the Oregon
Journal, will unload. Its quota on Fri-
day morning. On Saturday, a special
1s coming! from I Grande. '

Pendleton today began to cast con-

vention aside and staid housewives will
munch hamburgers along . with the
hungry visitors when moal time. draws
nigh. Dignified businessmen are don-
ning their spurs and boots and in their
hips, wait now, you're wrong, hang
holsters. tilled to overflowing with six
shooters. Real bullets, however, have
been removed, 'but noise aplenty comes
when one of those horse guns Is shot
M your feet, ;

; While throngs .assemble o enjoy
the two greatest western show, on
earth, the delegations to the seven-

teenth annual convention of the Ore-
gon State Federation of Labor will be
completing .their meeting here. ' the

at his headquarters here. The firm
trip, starting in October, will Include
Des Moines, Omaha. Kansas city and
Oklahoma City. He will start on his
second Journey October 13, speaking

Sheriff Little Gathers $24.50 in
Gilliam County Seat and
Headquarters is Told of Big

at Chattanooga, Louisville, Indlanap
oils and St Louis. " , V

Shrine Subscription.

& --: v t ! Twenty-fou- r dollars and a half, sub-!ar- o to bo under lhe tape by a week
scribed in Condon towards the Til Tay-- from Saturday this number will have

jlor Memorial Fund, was received at , t , ,e increased considerably , tho clerkV..,l.. .... Was t ...4., L4,nrifr T 1A.-TO COMETO ROUND-U-P iiVJiU'juni kt:i a line tutiH.' ruici in ;t-

iMllie, having sent the subscriptions, j ,,,., '

Tiie Gilliam county officer was in
charge of the fund at Condon and ; JOINT CAUCUSPORTLAND. Sept. 22. Round-L'- p
number of friends of tho deceasedvlsilors at Pendleton are to be afford hheriff sent $ I or $2.50.

ed another instance of Journal service
when, on Friday and Saturday after MILLERAND AS HEAD

E. B. Wood, chief special agent for
the O. W. It- - & X. Co., reported thatf
a check for $250. raised by members j

of A! Kader Temple, of the Shrine at
noons a big Oriole airplane of the

PortlHiid, had been turned over by hint j

Oregon, Washington & Idaho company
will fly .over tho field and distribute
csrly afternoon editions of tho Jour-
nal of those days.

Arrangements havo been concluded
to the fund. It wnw nor reported in
to headquarters this afternoon, how-
ever. Sheriff Taylor was a member
of the shrine club here, a part of the

PARIS. Sept. 23. A. P.) Pre
mler Millerand was choaen aw candl
date for the presidency by a joint cau.
cua f men vipers of the senate and
chamber of deputtea tolay.

with Manager Victor, Vernon of thr
airplane company to carry papers Just
ns was dono u,itrlng the summer to the
CL.tsop beach resorts. ' Tho Oriole
has been selected because of Its largor

Portland patrol, and had a wide ac-
quaintance among its members.

A letter from a former Pendletonian
in Chicago, received today, told ot
mention being heard of Sheriff Taylor
In a conversation In the University
Club there. Two men, members of the
turns' IK'tectlve A$tm-- at luncheon

COW WAS DRUNK;
SHERIFF FOLLOWS

CLUE WITH SUCCESS

carrying capacity and because it is the
oyily plane .in the northwest that can

Reported by MaJof Lo Moorhou.
Maximum, ,.6S. ,

Minimum, 43. ,

Barometer, i.30.
Rainfall, .DO Inch.

make the distance between Portland
and Pendleton m one "hop."

Manaunr Vernon has figured that there were overheard to say: "Tilj
TmvIoi- - u.-- a. wonderful man and the 'tho distance to Pendleton can be cov-

ered in about two hours and a hulf.
That should take tho piano lo the
llound-U- p city between 4 and 5
o'clock, with the latest Portland,

good he did for the other fellow may
be eqimtled but never exceMed." It

made tho local man's heart swell with
pride, he said in hi letter, to heitr
those words uttered so truly of a mannorthwest and world news many hours

M WEATHER

"FORECAST ahead of any other Portland paper.
: Civ 05gr. - A:-$ft-

f
.'whom he knew.

PKNVKR. i:. P.-- r

A cow, rtfllnj unsteadily along
the road near here today, atop
M?d and looked about with glass-

ed eyes at Sheriff Uormley. The
sheriff recojtnlxed the aniptoma,
got out of his car and grpd
the cow's halter.

The cow led the wy K'Tom
John Connor'a farni to a hay-
stack where Gormley ftnind a
large portion of the Mtatlr sat
uratfl with whiakey. from m

broken two-gallo- n g. Mrthr
InvestijtHtion showed a complete
distilling- outfit and 1 gallons of
liquor. Connors ta under rrst.
The cow was released.

In addition to the money from Con-
don, three small subwriptiona were
made locally today. The list follows:

PASSENGER RATES ARE
INCREASED ON PACIFIC

. .arrett. $t: Floyd U Patton. iand
oc

Tonight
Thursday $2; J. V. Ijicas. $1. and the following

fnm Condon: J. W. LiHie. Clyde Will- - jcasional rain. SYDNEY, Australia, Sept. 22. (A.
P.) Passenger fares across the Paci abw O. It. liobertson. W. C. Ilrown.

.irtuii.l V'orL'tiMrtn Vt. r.' S&'hiliinir and
George Ii. Duke, $2.50 each; Anni K.

fic have been Increased ten per cent.
The steamship companies eay the In-

crease Is necessary to cover Increased
operating costs.L (Continued on pa f.)


